
A Remarka&ble Triad lind Triumph. 
The triumph of Wheeler & WII.on, at the Amerh'can In

.titute, �,ewYork, wlththelrNew No.6 Sewing Machine, 
was remarkable In many respects. Extraordinary and 
repeated examinations were made. one lasting from 10 
o'clock Ac�1. until 6 P.�J. The part. of .I x machines 
were ordered from the manufactory, and a uUl-chLne was 
coni!tructed of parts selected by the Judges, which WQS 
then tested on all kinds of work, from �auze to heavy har
neS8, by foot and ��eam powel'. The ..:encral ctuallty of 
the CUlllpan)"1::) workmanto'hlp wati&scertalncd l)yan exam· 
1natlon of machines In their warehouse�, and the testi
monyof ml\ny dIsinterested m�el'8 of the ma(',hln(!c8, fl\r 
and near, wa� pl'ocnrcd to ascertain t1lelrprac�lcal working. 

The nsc judge�, In conclul:)lon, unanimously report eel 
the Wheelcr & "rlibon 1'iew Xo. 6 Sewing )Iacldne .� as a 
machlnc which, by t1lC'c [lroof Rubmltted, we are 8atbtlcd 
must. cventually 8uper8ede all other� now known with. 
which I t comes. In compctltlo n .• 

, And they" recommend 
for It the highe.t award which It I. In thc power of the 
in8titute to Z,e8tow. �t 

The Board of Managers unanlmou81y apprmred the re
port, and recommended tor tlll$ machine the Gold Medal 
of the In.tltute. 

The Board 0 f Direction nnanlmou81y L�pprO\-ed th:s re
commendation, and awarded the Gold �[edal to Wheeler 
&. "rll�nn, the only�old mcdal awareLed fora 8ew{ng ma
chine by the American Instltnte for many yt�ar8. 

TIle Cha/lIeffYl' ItIBenion under thitllOOli is $1 a Liuc. 

J titutifit �mtritau+ 
Temples and Oileans. Draper, Hoped.lle, !l8>!ll. of alcohol, designeu to IIIttiniain a supply of spirit 
For best � Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss sufficient to keep the amount of liquid at a uniform 

.,. William., cor. ot Plymoutll and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y. level in the retort during the conr.e of the subse-
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For olrculal'S, addre58 quent distillation. Thetempcratureis thcn rap[dly 

Milo, Peck & Co. , New Hnen, Conn. ra.ised SO as to maintain the liquid in stcaely ebulli-
Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. List tlon. The liquid which passes over consi�t� allllo.t 

tree. Goodnow & Wlghtmau, :);\ Comblll, Bo.ton, Ma... wholly of ether and wat.'r, mixed with It small pro
Boosey's Chcnp Music nooks for the Holidays, portion of alcohol which has distilled oycr UD� 

Roo.ey & Coc, :l2 �;a.t Uth Stc, New York. Send for changed. The procolls muy go on withoutinte'TlIP� 
ca!ologue, tion until a (IUantity of alcohol, about30 times a_ 

Portable Engines, new and rebunt 2d hand, a great as that originally taken, haa become convert
.peclalty. Englne.,Boller.,Pump •. and Machlnl.t'. Tool.. ed into ether. Isethionic acid is gradually found in 
I.  I I .  Shearman, 4.� C ortlandt St., NewYork. the rcsidue. Nitric ethcr Is obtained by gcntly 

1'01' First Class Steam Boilen! address L4!.mbert- 1 heating one volume of nitric acid, of specilic gra,'-
ville Iron Work., Lambertville. N. l tty l·tO (to which a fcw grnins of mtl'llte of urea 

Engines and Bollcl'S a Specialty-1st class: new ha,'cbecn addcd in ordcr topre"cnt thf' fonnntioll 
pattern.; late patent.; reduced price.. Plain and Cut ol! of nitrous acid), and2 yolumcs of alcohol, of,p"cilie 
Hor'l and Vert'l Engine.; Hol.tlngEnj(lnc.; the celebra. grll,'ity 0'842; thc (IUantity of thc mixture operated 
ted Arne.' Portable Engine.; Bolle"" of all kind.; ClIma� npon should not excecdn (IUarter of a pint; ""del' 
Turbine; and the be.t Saw Mill in the market. Large theseeircum.tancestheopemtion proceeds quietly. 
.tock alway. on hand. Hamp.on, Whitehill II<; Co" &l The fiI'!.'t portion of the distillate contains little exCortlandt St., New York. Work. at Newburgh, X. Y. cept alcohol; bllt us .oon as the liquid which distils Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove-tailing over beeomcs turbid on the addition 0 f water, the �[achIDe. Send for l"frcular and 8ample of work. B. C. leeeiver mll�t be clumgefl Rnd the n rhic ether col�lach'y Co., Battle Creek, )[1ch., Box m. Iceted separately: thc (listlllation must be stopped 

I when about three fourt!.s of the Ihuid has pru:sed 

Agricultural Implemen"�, Farm Machincry, Seeds, " -. II. ('.' " id,'a for drh'illg II prol",llf'r hy n 
.'ertlllz.". R. II, .\lIcn & Co., 189 II<; 191 Water St .. X. Y. spring i� not likely to prove 11I1Icti"at.I".-W. E. H. 

over, i n order to p"o,'ent the ether f"om bccoming 
mixe(l with secolI,JIII'�' I"'",:uct" which cnnuot be 
removed without diClicult)c. The ethcl' i_ p11l1ticd 
uy agitation with a wcall, o\utlOn of alkali, :m,1 I'('c
tillcd from chloridc of culeilnll. Jt bUl'Ilg with a 
whitc luminous IInme; ami if hl·"tcd to a little be-

Sbeet Metal Drawing Pr�es-For the bc�t uncI will find llirections for mnking a storm glu�...s 011 p. �rund i� boiling )Joint, it is dl'('ompo;,;ull ';vitlllt li cx
"heape.t, .eld,·es. The Baltimore Sneet Metal �IM'hlne 7�, "01, 311.-C, H. will find a .-ecipc for fireproofing plo�ion on the npproach of li!l"ht. 
Vompany, BalUmore, Md. shingle," on p. :c<4), "01. �':.-W, C. B. will lind an ('x- (8) J. ('.'B. �ay": A. claim� that 1 lb. fCllth-

·Manufacturer.; of Carriage and Wugon Material planation of thc moon',; "Ilriations 011 p. :�;;l, "01. ers will bc hcavier thnn I lb. Icnd, us the surface of 
aud Trimming. will .end price lI.t., with term. and dl.· 3l.-R. R. R. will tlml Illl elucidation of the weight thc feathers i� larger thull that of the lend. C"n 
eount., to C. H. H.le & Co .. Volumhu., �II,", on an inclined ]llmw question in our reccnt fs<'ue�. there be circumstancc" that will render 111>. feath

'rool MakerWanted-Fil'st cln..qs mnn,nccustomed -M. will lind dir('ctinns for tell'periul{ �prings on el'8heaYier than 1 lb. leud� A The weight of a 
te> working 011 .mall tonlR. Addre .. Box Ill)3, Pltt.bllrgh, p.lU, "01. 2'0.-.1. H. L. call hardcn tlillow for ma- bo,ly ill u \'(Icuum Is increased by thc wcight of all 
.tatlng where la.t employecol. king cllllllI,." by the 1"'0= describcd on p. 2,1!, vol. equal ,'olume of nil'. Hencc, if the feathcrs dis

Diamonds and Carbon turned and �hal'ed for 24.-0. E. O. will lind Wan'en'R work� Oil mechnni- place more air than the lead, thc�' would wei,!,h 
Scientific purp08e8� I\l80, Glazier8' Dlamond8 manufac.c enl ckawing and Davie.:;; & Peck',"," Algehrn U to be more, in a l�aClium. 
tured and rC�Cl by J. I>ll.'kint'lOll, 6.1 Na�8atl Street. N. Y. n goo ami practienl,-U, W. W. will fin,lt. dC'ocril'- (0) .\. F. aRk�: Is th"l'" U Hoz�IB, in u," h." Spinning Uinl{'S 0 f a Superior Quality-Whitlns. tion of the philo"'lpher's or hyd"ogf'n lomp on P. firc dCllnrtmento, th."t can be ma(le to throw '\lar� ville Spinning mng Vo., Whltln.vllle, Ma... Send for " , .  �-

.ample and price lI.t. 
2i2, yol. 31.-C. H. H. will ll ll ot full partfeulal'H tt' to or small �tream at plcasure? "\. Yes. It is quite a 

Pattern Letters and l'igures, to put on patt.,ms of Cnlgnet stone on p. 124, "01. 22.-J. M. will find re- common device. • 

metalllcca.tlngs,all .lze •. II. W.Knlll:ht,ScnecaFaU.,l'.Y. elpe� for hard soap on pp. :m, :I,n, vol, :1], und 10) P ,\\' k I "  L I . . . 
for bootblacklng on p. 2�a, nil. :ll.c-,.1 . .1. D. will I ( . . . Ill' 'I.': c , .�n. \\, I'.�" ,cll .Ia

.
� · vC 

Wanted-A man to take an interest [n ft Foun- cha ge I th It IIC elect)· ty U h • \ 
dry, and take charge of the Out.lde Bu.lne ••. �lu.t be find (lirections forhl!llIing skillS with the fur

.
on on I' �

. 
W. H) I . lCI . ""', ow .. " 

",owpetent to make E.tlnlates on Work. I{efe,"enee. p. :l33, nIL 21l.-W. P. p, will find a lle�cript!on of YeF, L(�lmcct on� VOI� nf the battery w.th the 111-
wanted and 1�lven. Addrc ••. Jolm Yc 1I1111, 11;. )flchfi(an processes for prescr\'ing wood from decllY 011 p. I �l('l' c,;atmg, �ll'! t e ot erpolewith the outerL"at
!jtreet, Bultalo, X. Y. :no, "01. 31.-J. �'. should "('fer to 1'. :llcl, vol. :11, for IlIlg, : .. Is a Snn!)IC galvKnw BUII�en �ell cllougch to 

\'{anted-Mcrrill or l'rov. Drol>;, HlllH lIItlr oWU to Il l'ecipe fol' polishing shirt bO�OIn� .c-.1 . .\1. iI.and I g-encrat., cl<ldnelty to ehlll'gc a jUl' ( :\. One eell 
GOOlb.,ln exchange for oth�l·mtlchlnery (�ew 01' second others Cltll unit.e ,'llbl.cr to h.'a�'(�r hy using thf' (�(._ would challc-e .It \�e.'y. ::;hKht.Iy. :i, How I�ItUI)' !.!:.un-
hand Engine and Haud Lathes, Crank and Gear Planer8, ment 11(';'o\l'I'ihccl (lIll).l1�J, vol. :?� i �elll:ell:-;(jlJe:-; It l'equlre tv I;lll"n lJH:tal$� A. Fifty 
licrew and l\1llllng Machine., Drill Pre •• "., ell' c l. HIIIl 01:: cell" wuulllllllrn II "Ulall wirc. +. Would it an.''I¥cr 
Jlelden Company, Danlmry, Connc (I).J. ;\1. n�ks: I. \Vhnt hOl'�l' POWl'!' wnuld the purpo�c, im.tpud of coating internally, to drop 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or I� it take to run u boat iii fect long hy!; feet beam? �trips of tinfoil ill th" jar as high as the internal 
tlng Maehluery, tor ... Ie or reltt. See advertf.emeut. Anc _\, _\n engine of;2 hor"e power would unswer. :!. conting should comcY .\. It would not, unless thc 
drew.' Patent, In.lde page. What [s the cost of an ('ng[neer'R certltlcate" ,\. �trip� w('I'e connectpd together so 118 to be contiml-

Faught's Patent Roun, ! Bl1lided Belting-The See p.2H2, ,'01.c3l, OltS. '" Should thc bottom be ("Jated out.'lidc? .\. 
Be.t thing ont-�lallufactured only hy C. W. Amy, ;lll! & What i� cKmphor composed of'( .\. It i�" Cl'ys- No. n. II! it necessnry for the jar to have a bruss 
:J();I ClIerry Sic, Philadelphia, Pa. Send fO[> Clrclll.... tulline substancc obtuined f"om a trec. It cnnt"in� cnp? .\. :-/0. I, Woule! an iron wire pnssing through 

Wanted-Good 2d hand Eng-ine Lllthc..'S, at Low cnrholl, hydrogcn, nn'! ""YlC'·II. thc cork (;Oulleetin� \\ith mctallic tilling Hn8wer 
(.,) (' d L \" [ v· 1 t I l W COllI He e Ie cc .·w. V. . •  es. �. s. nec('"-

Maglc Lanterns, and 100 Choice Views, to!' $&1 .... .. 'JI. • F=� s: \ 1"'; 1 () Hut ��. a atg" , l '  1 
-Price. Addre88 Junlu� HnlTi�, 'fUus,.l1Ic, Pa. '1 I t th I t"t? \):' I . t 

and upward.,for Churches and Public Exhlbltlon'-1' pro- Clock diul for my window!', and dr[\'e the han,lg by "'lr�' tor thc md tn ",,·c n n ....... hellu, • \ . .\'0. 

(17) A. F. C. asks : 1. "'hat would lJe a safe 
pressure to carry 011 lLII upright tubular boiler l5x 
20 inches, having 52 one inch tubcs made of thrce 
sixteenths iron'/ A. A safe pre58ure would bc 100 
ibs. per S(luare Inch. 2. What would be the burst
Ing pressure? _\, A bout 600 or 700 Ibs. 

(ItS) If. K. nsks: 1. "'hat, in your opiniol), 
i, thc best and uheapcst mcthod of preventing 111-
en1statioll [n �team boilers? _\. In some special 
easc� thc tannllte of 5mla seems to act benellcially. 
2. What do you think of stpam heatcI'S und filtcl'" 
to prevent scales in boilers� A. In general wec ,'('. 
commend thc use of a Il'ood hcater nnd frcllucnt 
hlowh'H. 3. What Is mo"tly u�ed in thc East to 
keep the boile.", clean? Is thc watcr III thc EU.<tcrll 

State� Il'Cllcrully i lllj)re!matcd with limc� ,\. 'I'lli' 
wnter u�(, 1 in hollers tit the Enst ordinarily giv('. ll� 
much trouul" from "c:11<> '" that at the west. 

(HI) ,J. (" M. �l\p: With tltp inkntioll of 
increllsillg the capndty of II stc" "I t)()i1er Ihll l'i
zontal, 42 illeh(,� In diamcter ''''lfl 1� fc( t lon:<, 
with 32 tubes), I introduced ,omc ! inch tubl" uun" .. 
the boilcr, commencing ju�t behiud thc b rielgc wn:1 
und running back the length of the boilcr. Tb(',c 
pipes had east iron connections at the bcnd,.. J 
plnce(! them H inches below the bottom of th" 
boiler, connected them nt thc bael, end of boiler 
Ilcar the b()ttvm, nn,1 lltt"chcd thc fccd pump 
))l'm' the front, :md fcrl with hot wate.·. Thc fin.t 
day they workcd wcll and impro,'Cel thc boilcr 
greatly in stenminll' mpncity; but on the third clny, 
jU5t uftl'r �tllI·tillgc up, with thc first �troke of the 
PHIlip, thc cn,:r iron end on the pipe whcre the fccd 
pi pe wns connectP<! hm,t with a loud J"cl>nrt, and 
forn fcw .ccond; nothing but bluc stenm cscapcd, 
nnd flnllll;v wntcr and sU·am. 'l'hinking thc troublc 
wa, in pumpingin water so "E'ar the fire and brill "" 
wall, I ('hungcd thc connection, putting the fccrl 
I,ipe into tile mud drum, and then letting the buck 
connection stay /L_ it WUl!, mnking a series of circu
lating tubes. On firing ul'this tlmc, I was alarmcd 
by a succession of concussions or jars in the boiler 
that shook thc wall_; but by firing slowly, wc I{ot 
U]l �tCllm without nny a�ci<lellt. In all hour 01' tW() 
wc noticed thatthetubcs nC[ll'<'"t the fire and bridge 
wall were rcd hot, 11I�d blue ,;tenm w[t.. escnpin,!, 
from thc joints of tCw connections on the ellds of 
the tube". We drew the tlrc nnel rClll(,ved thc 
tubes. 'Vc found a great improvcmcnt by the usc 
of the,,, tuhe" "'"l (Ud not like to abandon U,e use 
of them. We t re at "los. to account for the phe
nomenun (}f hlue . ..:ter:uo being where we expected 
ll,,[hing but ,,"utel·. What is OUI' .-emedy � _\, The 
tronblc F('l'm- [" h�,'e hccn thnt the pipes got so 
hot that they madc :;tcnm faster than it could bc 
lHITied off, thc circulution bcing imperfect. It will 
)ll"obahly bc ncce&<ary to usc larger pipe", or to 
discard the return bends, to makc the present aI'
l'flugement sllccessful. The �amc trouble h",s oC
cHrre<l with some form" of sectiunul l>oilers, who,(' 
u�p lla�: heen ahandonr'd 011 Kceount, of the poor 
circnhltiOll. 

(20) S. J, P. u�k�.: I hun· It t..tcgraph ill' 
.• t,·umpnt, which I wi,h to uttaeh to a raill'Oad line. 
Will it work without a rclan A. Not on the main 
lim', A l'eh;y will (lost about $16. 

tttable bu.fne8stor a man with small capital. C"talo�ue. clectt1city fl'om a reKUla�r in the �hop, Please, (11) .l.,T. ,J. [IHk�: \\That nmk!'H "'''kl' ill II 
(reec Mc,\lIl.ter, �I�n'f'g. Optlch,n, �u Nu ••• u St., X c Y. �y how r can make It, . \. The electrical IlHl't wd I look l>lut whcn sunlight i� dc!lect�d on It? A. (21) ;\ LH, 11. nRk� : How Can I pl''''''�llt ht'",('h 

For Sale-cOne "Cottrell & Babcock" Water �'On5ist.; of an elcctro-magnet and armaturewOi'ked Ti .. , hlucne�s is duc to II partin I nl>!!orption of the wood Insts, subjcct to a tcmperuturc of 2\J00 Fllh .. 
Wheel Regulator. AI.o, one" Harl·l.on',c" 12 In . 1'Ol't .. - by" battery of two Daniell'" cells. The armaturp red am! yellow componcnt� of the solar raY,le[l,·- from bping- affected h.v thc heat � .\. There docs 
table CO ... Mill-ail In good order-by D. A,·thur Brown is attached to a le"er, having a pawl conneetcd at iug the light with Iln c)[;ce"" of IIluo, which imparts not Ilppeal' to bc allY way to do this, bctter than 
& Coc, FI.hervllle, N c II. it� upper extremity, which moves a toothed wheel, to It its peculiar tint, well scasoning nn,1 dIC);ng the wood hcfore using. 

"Fair!" Elcctric Engines, with battery 00111- 1 When eyer the regulator clOSe>! the uircuit, t hepawl (1'2) P. T. M. nska: '\ Yhat i�th,' "Ilsiesl llnel (22) H. R H. ask a: A reetnll!!lllnr woodcn plete. $6, without battery, $1. Electro_�lagnetle Manu- I causes the wheel, which cnrrles the hand� to ad- . . . , <0 

r�cturlng Coc 36 Broad St.-P.O. Bo"I:;O� Xew York. ' bt;t<t way to pohsh marble,agate, and gramte t A tnnk lined with zinc i� usel! in the "econd story as a 
For Powe; Hammers or Dolt Head�rs the best 

I vance One tooth, The l'Cgulator maY be liIT.mged The polishing is dill'erently carried :m, according to reservoir for 11tin water. Since Its erection, we arc 
li.';. For.alth & Co., Manche.ter. N. H. ' , ' �o �lOS: the clrcu[tp"ery,eeoud or!"'ery minute, as the nature of the work. For �mall slabs 01' objects tilld that the zinc will soon corrode and the vcssel 

John W. HIll,Mechanical Eng-[neer, Dayton, Ohio. eSlre . of nn ol'l1amental kind, the highest degrce of !lni�h bccome uselcs�. [;! there any way to preservc it, 
Drawing., opinion., and advice. (3) J. R. aaya: 1. Alexauder \Yntt recom· i� requisite. Polishing is commenccd with pumice by paint ol' otherwise? A. The zinc becomes coat-

Price only three dollars--The Tom Thumb Eleo- mend�to electroplatel'S, from pel'!lonal cxperience, stone and water, and with snake stone, after which ed with a whitc oxide which washes ott' with the 
trlc Telegraph. A compact working Telegraph Apparatu., , the following battery! _\ stoneware jal' holding various rollers or rubbers are employcd. If the ob- water, and by .epetition of thi� process the metal h' 
tor .endlng me •• age., making magnet., the electriC light, i about four gallons receives a cylinder of thin sheet ject be large and flat, the rubber may be a largc reduced in thickness and strength. There is a slate 
giving alarm., and '·arlou. otcher purpo.e.c Can be put In I copper, dipping Into water acidulated with 2 lb... wooden block faced with thick woolen cloth, or a paint for nppl!cation to iron tanks whIch might bc 
operation by any lad. Includes battery, key, and wire •. , sulphuric acid and 1 oz. nitric acid. A solid zinc mere bundle of woolen 01' other oloth, compressed serviceable when applied to zinc. 
Neatly packed and .ent to.1I part. ot the world on receipt I 'Ii d '  . h h . d in a rectangular iron !l'1lllle andmo,'edabout with a 
ot prlcec F. C. Beach & Co . . 263 Broadway, New York, ,c� n er IS put mto t e porou� cell, whic l� fllle , (>}.,) A B (' " \" I . t t t d . with a concentrated solution of common salt to handle, For smaller work,rollers of woolen cloth or �" ," . . . says: e la,'e JUs s ar e 

Cast Iron Sinks, Wash Stands, Dntin Pipe, and ' II t b t31 heel dl nete . I d' a new steam pump in a mlne ,at 700 feet l evee!. To 
Sewer tl'llp.c Send for Price [,I.t. Bailey, FarreJl&Co., which a few drops of hydrochiorIc acid have been s. a ou nc n iii I' me emp oye ,lime prevent the steam from exhausting in the shaft, a 
Pittsburgh, Pa. added. What should bethe diameter of the copper of the�e woe ch.llrged with. lIour, emery, lind a ,;light 

d f t h h d k! d f pipe wa.> fixed to convey it into what we call the 
Pmtt's Liquid Paint Dryer and White Japan sur- cyltnder Inside the stone jar? A, The diameter egree 0 mOls. ure, w .c pro uces a n . � suction pipe, and the connection llt the suction 

pa •• e. the Engll.h patent Dryer. and Brown Japan In should be nearly as great as th" jar. 2. Should it greasy polish umformly over the surface. A s.m.-
color, quality, and price. Send tor de.crlptfve clrcularlo have a bottolll to it? A. It I" immaterial whether lar cloth, charged with putty powder and water, pipe wlt8 a globe vnlvc 01' chamber, as the valve 
A. W. Pratt & Co., :!:l �'ulton Street, New York. It has a bottom or not completes the process. In some of the more deli- was taken out, and the exhaust pipe insert cd i ll its 

�'or Solid Wrought.iron Beams ete see adve .... : 
. 

cate works, crocus is uscd intermediately betwecn place. This was the engineer's plan. I >'tIid that I 
I.ement. Addre •• Union Iron Millo, Pltt.brirgh, Pa., for I (4) C. A. \Y. asks: How !\l't; C .. !laud's a nd the emery and putty powder. did not think it would answer, as the chambcr 01' 
Ithognlph &c ' the !I1Irotti batteries cooBtl'ucted � A. The <:al- (13) \Y ( ' 13 k WI t' I d'� pipe whemthe exh,wst swam meets the water was , . 

' .  : laud battery cOllllists Of aglass vessel with a copper . .' . na'�: ill IS t le I. ercnee too Small, and the steam wouln ellt off thc wllter. Many New England Mnnufactor.es have Gas. between a high and a low pre'�ure enl{lne un(! 
Work., which light them at one tourth the co.t of coal I plate at the bottom, upon w�ich are pI�ccd crystals what ell'ect has the dlfferenL'(! on the dmft y _\. 'rhe or at least rome of it; un,l it so happenccl thllt, 
I(a.. For particular., addre •• Pro,'ldence Steam and Ga. I of sulphate of copper. A ZinC plate .s susPended high pressure engine has no condcnscr, and fre. when theY started the pump, it would not Pump � 
Pipe VO., Providence, R. 1. , near the top and the jar IIlle,1 with water. The quently dischargcs the exhaust steam into thc of the strcum It ought to, which proved my word" 

Hotchki�s Ah' Spring Forgo Hammer, best in the: Minotti battery conSists of the same materials as true. He took it uway from there, nnd put it to ex-
market. PI·lce. low. D. Frl.ble & Co .. New Haven, Ct. : the Cailaud, and, in nddition, ... thick layer of AAw- smoke pipe, thcreby increasing the draft. lmust in n woodell pipe whieh t)ling,; .. ir dowll to> 

1'01' Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, send to I dust is interposed between the copper plate at the (14) J. P. any �: 1 am burning sh,ck u ndel' thc bottom of the minc, und it would be ju�t as 
the Union Stone Co .. Bo.ton, Ma .... tor circular. I bottom and the 7.lnc plate at the top. my boiler,and mytube� wantclcaningtwo or thrce wcll if he Ict it exhaust right in thc 5haft as ill that 

Scale in Steam Boilel'S,-I will remove and pre- i ( �) \V I L k \V'll I . .  . times a week. I am thinking of blowing them out pipe; for the air strikes it, and it condenses, amI a� 
rent Scllle In any Steam Boller, and make no charge until, ,J • J. • liS s: 1 e ectnclty gl\'e with steam. Will the �tcam injure them by corm- ' a matter of course fills the I!haft with smokc. N uw 
the work I. found .atl.factory George W. Lord, Phlla_ ; forth a spark suffldently strong to light a gas jct? sion? A. No. This is ordinarily a vcry good plan. c I think I can put the exhaust steum Into the SuC-
delphia, P". i A. Yes, whencver It has a snfflcient p otential. In 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. Stetson: cold, dry weather, a person maY charge him�elfsuf. (15) C. S. A. !tska: I am using It wirc rope, : tion pipc �o that It �hltll work 1111 �ight, My plnn is 
23 Murray St .. New York. ' 

I
C flciently with electricity to lightg>lS with his finger, with a windlass and pulleys, �ubjected to ,'ery: to haye (' lal'gcr nnd " mo''C sUltnble connecllon 

For the best Portable Enginc In the wo'rld, addre58 by walking briskly over a {)nrpet or rug. heavy stmin. The "ope seems to get stiffer from' with thc s'1l'tion pille, Do �·ou not think this will 
use. If I heat it red hot and let it eool slowly, it : 'lnswer� The rcservoir stand� about leycl with 

Buter SteaD' Engine Co., 18 Pari' Place, N ew York. . (6) R. C. '.Y. and others.-Liq uiQs, (:omplex will be more flexible: but will it injlll'C the rO]lC? : the pump. The 9uction pipe i� of 4 inches dillm('-All Frui"'<llm Tools, Fcrracute, Bridgeton, N . .1. : or oth<Jrwis<:', can be analyzed with the same nccu- A. Not appreciably. : ter." A. You are just entering 011 .. field in '�hlch il 
Hydraulic Pr_� and Jacks, new and second i racya� solids. Butlt is possiblc so to muddle things (16) B F G \V' b '  (' , great dcnl of money Ims alrendy bcen spent for ex-

hand. Lathe. and Machinery for Polishing and Bufllng , that an experienced chemist cannot separate them k i.t.' 
says;
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)Jet81�. K Lyon, !70 Grand Street, New York. ! again; but only by artificial means. Nntul'e nc,'er cr�� coa
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.g crgl'a( .e. : Iy, and we think your chenpest and most "ati"fae-.�ddre •• S. C. For.alth & Co., Manche.ter, N. H. : e n a III we wea er we urn mOI'C'", tory plan would be to ohtain a condenser. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarryand Contractor's Appa- : (7) \V. C. 'V. llaka : In what prnportions weight than when dry. A few days ugo I weighed' I . 
ratua tor hol.tlng and con" eying matetlals by Iron cable. ' shall I mix the acids and alL'ohols to make re"�peo- very earefully iiOO Ibs., dry,and afterwards added � (24).T. McD. nsks: Your ",.t icle h!:'�(lr'!l 
w. D. Andrew. & Bro., lU,Water S t., New York. th'ely sulphuric and nitric ethers? A. The method gallon of water. I then reweighed it, and found suction in your iSl;uc of December;; leads me to 

For Surface Planers, small Size, and for Box; at present in general use for the preparation of 0,'- that It had gained 20 Ibs, I spoke of this experi- make the foUowing inquiry: Suppose a ve"""el b,' 
Corner Grooving Machine., .end to A. Dovls, Lowell, ! dlnary ether--ethyllc ethel', sometimes improperly ment to a friend, and he said that it was impossible IIIUed with water, and there be placed in the top of 
Ma... ! called sulphuric cther-is that known us the "COII- for it to gain 20 Ibs., us the only weight that the said vessel a tube extending upward, for fiftcen 

The" SCientific American" Ofllve, New York, is; tinuous pl'Oce",," of lloulla)'. It consiSt« in mixing! coal could gain would be the weight of the water. feet, and there be attached to said tube two stop-
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c together equal mca�ul'es of alcohol (8peciflcgrav:lty Am lor is my friend right? _\, Even in tile face cock., nne at either end. If the lower cock be 
e u ons on t e e8 sot he manllg'Crs\s gnals are sent . . 

to per.ons In the varlou. departD.ents of the e.tabUah- 1 O·t!30), and concentmtedsulphur.cacld ; the mixture of the very stubborn facts that you present, we dosed, and thewr bc exhausten from the tube, af-
ment. ClIeap and ellectlve. Splendid tor .hop., "fIlce., liS submitted to distlIlation in a capacious retort, agree with your friend, and question the fllcts. 2. tel' which the upptr cock be closed and the lower 
<lwelllnis. Work. for any dl.tance. Price fs, wltb good which must be connected with an efficient conden- What is the weight of 1 gallon of water? A, A opened (allowing free access to the tube for the wa
BatterY. It c C. B�.oh /It Co., 2G:; Broadway, "ew York, i ser. Through the tubulure of the retort a tube Is United I'ttates gallon hf wnt.er weljlb. Ill>ont S'3 ter), will the water ri� into the tube from th .. ,'P,," 
c��ake .. , S.nd '�r fre" !I!g.t"ated ('R�.lo�rc : Introduf'en, which I� in ef'mncction 'IVlth a l'C"e'·"oir lb.; sp.l? A. Yell, 
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J citutific � tutricAtu. 

-(2ij)\.V, A. \V.
·��·

k�: I·.-li'ow ti;ick '��p;ht ;., \ (41fi.··o-;c�· �;y� : In yOur answer h� '�e,-'boll�l'!l, 3) -fuetl��gbY6feet diameter, withretu: (65) A. R. &' G. K.·a·�k ;-i-,-W-h-a-t��;;l-b('l' 
cylindrical boller of cast iron to be, to .�ustain a gard to belts on pulleys, you say: "Belts will move fiues 2 feet in diameter, and 5 feet furnace. We of revolutions is perfectly safe for a 24. inch grist 
<team pressure of 5, and (i, atmosphere s? The cyl- towards that part of the pulley where the radius is use soft coal which throws off a very thick smoke. millstone of sectional French burr, imbedded in 
indcr is about 10 inches diameter. A. Jf not more I the greatcst," I discovered this higbside the?ry to How can we burn it? .\. No general rule can be cast iron band with plaster of Paris? A. Each 
than 12 inches in diameter, make it from % to:'i of 1 b(' a fallacy i n 1&<;5. Let a main line of "haftmg be given. Thcrc are u number of patent furnaC('� for maker generally gives a table of safe speeds for his 
an inch in thickness; but better still, do not makc lined up by any of the usual methods; then the completing the combustion. mills. 2. How much more power will be rcquired 

:t;;;e����� ���:�!��I�al�:,,��h�. 
s���� i'o�:!��; ���t:�:�:I� ��� t;v�n
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�� ��� wa\�� i��� �:il����� i:�:}��: s��a�l��c���:�I��'� �:�:;:s�a�t

i��:n �il������ ��r:::���r:rh: �r�;:: 
an inch. CII.."l'S, this can be done when the machinery is run- A. It becomes so hot that it does not condense wheel, all things being properly arranged? A. 

(26) W. 11. lind others: Our opinion is t h at 
l,ower will always be got frOIn coal for at lea.st 
olle fiftieth part of the c9St of getting it from elec
tric motol'�, using acid and ziucs. 

(27) T. C. C. barS: I hay" It pump of whidl 
t.he pipe runs 12 feet horizontally and 8 feet per
pendicularly. Would there be any difference in 
the pre33ure if the same pipe be all perpendicu
lar? A. Yes, as we understand your question. 

t28} E. asks: How mnch JJ1lJre stenm does 
it require at IOU Ibs. per inch to produce the same 
"esult with a plain oscillatingcylinder,taking steam 
through the side to full stroke (as it must do), than 
it docs with a stationary cylinder, using a slide 
"nlve and cutting off the steam at the most econo
mical poinU I think that a better resllit would be 
nttained with oscillating eylinder. than could beat
tained with the slide Yah'e, provided that the slide 
yah'e had no lap or lead, takingsteRm to full stroke, 
from the {,td that the ports of the oscillating cyl
indel"H open almost instantaneously and at a point 

where the pi,ton is tl'llveling at its slowest: where
a., with the eccentric mo,'cment, no such I'Bpid 
ehange can be attained. A. There are oscillating 
engines with ordinary slide valye� in use. 

(29) J. A. C. �ay8: A saw WfiS bU'11t, and, a� 
the lIew one came to the mill, the lIIen remarked : 
" We'll need a blower to make ste:lln enough t{) 
,I rive that hill' fellow." I said : "I don·t think you 
will need any more steam for the same work than 
for the little old one." The men were all R.,"1Iinst 
me. All thin!!'s cl,e being equal, doe� a largc saw 
",'quire morc power than a .mall one? If so, why? 
A. All other thiJI!!"' beingequal, the large saw would 
I'clIuire the most power,�inee the resistance is over
come at the end of a longer lever arm,the leverarnl 
t o which the driving force ig applied rcmaining the 
!-'HtHc. 

(;10) J. E. U. asks: \\'hat is a safe worhilll� 
pressure for a Hat cast iron boiler, head � inch 
thiel, and IH inches in diameter ? A • •  \bout:',o lb •. 
per square inch. 

(.n) 'V. & B. ask : Is there a tr('atis" pub· 
lished, explHining how to set a steam Hue boiler, 
OYcr a brick arch, so as to use the least possihle 
amount of fuel? A. We do not know of any book 
that gh'es precisel)' the information you want. You 
will lind some valuable hints in Wilson's "Treatise 
011 Steam Boilers," and "Heat!lndSteam Engines," 
by Profesoor 'trowbridgc. Scc our advertising col
limns for booksellers' addres<es. 

(,:)2) H. C. ;\fcE. as 1,s: Eneloscd find a piec" 
of scale taken from a boiler. What will loosen it 
fl'om the \loiler? ;\. The ho;:f plan is t'l I'r('Yent 
the formation of scale by the use of a good reed 
water heatel' and f''equent blowing. You L1lD 
.often the SCale somewhat, by hauling the fire at 
night, and leayin<j" the watcrin the boiler untilllext 
morn in$!". 

(:I:!) �Ic. Br05. ask: Is there a work on the 
"are and management of ordinary steam engines 
lind boiler�? A. "'e do not know of any such work. 
A gre<lt deal of information is �catte,'ed through 
treatises on steam machinery, and appears, from 
time to time, in scientific periodicals. The most 
valuable information is, however, unwritten, and 
van only be acquired by experience. 

(;{4) C. M. B. asks: Can the tone of organ 
orllutina reeds be ehanged? Ifso, how? A. Itcan 
b,; done by changing the length of the vibrating 
jJart of the pipe or plate. Mo.t wind instruments 
are arranged '0 that this ndjustmentcall readily be 
U1!1de. 

(:{:j) M. E. J. lIsks: What is the rule for 
• etting iron buggy axle8, front and behind? A. 
'fhere i, considerable ditrerence of practice; and 
beyond setting them .o that the wheels will clear, 
we do not think there is any definite rule. Some of 
our readers will please correct us if we arc in ert·or. 

(:36) J. O. S. Hays: 1. I wish to uuild a flat 
bottomed steam pleasure boat,lG feet long by u feet 
wide, with side wheels. How will a portable engine 
work in it, to run by a belt, and how many horBe 
\lower should there be in propOl·tion to that "ize 
boat f A. It will be better to discard the bclt. Use 
all engine of from 2 to 3 horse power. 2. Is any 11-
cen'e required to mil such a boat on a riv(,r? , \. 
Ycs. 

(iJ7) E. S, S. ,my�: I have some boxwood 
th'lt I wish to make into croquet baIL�. It requires 
the whole size of the stick for a bull. Canit IJe sea
"oned without checking for next splilJg'suse� A. 
Allow it to senson slowly,in amoderatelYeool place 
ut first, Imd finally ill or near a chitwleY COrner. 

ning. It is an expeditious and accurate method. Probably about � per cent. 
A. You confound two distinct cases. Our remark readily. Our water uontains iron. Is it safe to use in a 
had reference to two pulleys whose axes were par- A friend of mine says that the water is not forccd boiler that cannot be scoured out or cleaned ex-
allel, one of the pulleys hming a swell or convex- .����:���; t� ���v����Js�f �'e

h��s
d�e:t���r:� cept by blOwing ot! through the ol'dinary style of 

ity. Your illustration appli..,s to the case in which no air at the bottom of the well. I think that mud valve? A. From your experience, we judg,' 
the axes of the two pulleys are not parallel, and there isair in the ground that forces the water up that it is quit.., !:'afe. 
dilferent principles are applicable. You will find in the pump. Which is correct? A.1.'he water (66) (1 'V K 11 f t 1 th 't1 this case ably treated in Professor Rankine's "Man- . , . says: lave n 00 a e Wl 1 
ual of Machinery and Millwork," rises in such a ease from the pressure due to a high- only one speed. The driver is 20 inches in diame-

er source of supply. ter by 3 inches face; the driver, on the lathe spin-
(42) R. T. asks: ,Vould theC(}lllpressing of die, is 3 Inches in diameter. I want to flxit so as 

a bale of cotton at a power of l,(�)()tuns injure the (;36) B. &: H. say: \Ye have put a mortice to run a small emery wheel and circular saw, and I 
staple { Would the oily nature of the fiber of the bevcl wheel on our line shafting. The hangers are purpose to belt from the face plate on to the arbOl·. 
cotton be impaired when compressed so compacUy? bolted to joists in the usual form, but it is very How large should the pulley on the face plate be? 

Would the density of such packing render i t  more noisy. Is there any way to deaden the sound? A. A. You mayhave to use a count��rshaftt o get up 
expensive to the manufacturer in giving it the tlex- Usc (mt gears, and some arrangement to make the the speed. A 6 inch emery wheel should mlllee 
ibility require d? A. We _ee no objection to any shaft run steadily. about 2,400revoluHons a minute; fill 8 Inch, 1,800; Ii 
degree of compl'ession, and the ordinary pl'llctice (57) B. U. says: BlucksmitllB often have 12inch,I,200. 
in eommcrcial circles confirms this "ie w. broken carriage sprl\lg8to mend; and after getting 

them welded, it Is difficul t to get them tempered (67) V. M.J. suys, in rt'ply to E. M. C., who 

again. Please give Ire a good recipe for tempering SPeaks of difficulty of running his e llginc on �" 
them. A. Harden the spring in the usual manner, count a: heating of bearings: 'l'he construction of 
and d,'sw thc temper by heating to a temperature the engine and the compal'Btiv" steam pressure has 
at which oil or tallow will just take fire. much to do in the�. If the crank is overhung, 

(43) S. S. B. :;ays: 1. It is stated i 11 Auchin· 
closs" QI the Slide Valve and Link Motio n" that 
an eng-ine of the Allen type, under Mr. Porter, at
tained the rapid piston speed of 1,4()U feet per min
ute. Is this correct? A. Mr. Auchincloss is a very 
rcliable enginem', and sudt a statement coming 
from him is worthy of full confidence. 2. How far 
i� it .from the Battery to Central Park, through 
Broadway and Fifth ayenuc? _\. About'>;! miles. 

and high steam pressure is used, � or 100 Ibs., ther<, 

(44) <'. H s. I'(\�'R: I am building a steam 
yacht, length 1M feet, bruuu ii feet, cylinder of 
engine3x4 inches. ·Wh.tt would be the bestdimen
sions of screw to get the highest rate of speed,and 
how fast could such n boatbe driven, provided that 
shc be ye'T sharp and with good lines? A. Screw, 
from tu to 18 inches diameter, with :� t() 36 inches 
pitch. Six orseven lniles a n  hour would b e a  vcry 
good performance. 

Vi8) D. B, S. asks: Wh a t  is the best compo. wlll probabl� b� cOJ\8idel'llble �pri�g to the shaft 
sition to cast in bl'llss molds, to be hard and strong I 

when the. engine I
.
S workIng full, with the size of 

and take a fine impression of small lines, figures, shaft sSgIven,3)4 mches. Agam, thc shaft mar not 
etc.? .\. White metal is ordinarily used for such be Hned properly, in which case it  will be impossi-
purposes. . ble to mn without heating or knocking; and fil-

l'< " . "  though the crank may be in line with the cylinder, (.)9) S. b. asks. "hat WIll be the flow of i tlnay not be in line with the slide�, or the wrist water per minute through a pipe under the follow- may not put in square with the face of crank. 
iug conditions: Thc pipe is 3 miles 10ng,20 inches in Any one or all of these errors may be the eau�e of diameter, two thirds full, on a descending grade of the t1·ouble. 

(45) C'. M, ll. ask H: '.vfluld it l)e safe t o  
make the fil'ebox of li n  upright boiler o f  cast iron, 
cast in one piecc and made very heavy? A. No. 

23 feet i n the whole distance. The head pressure is 
no more than enough for the supply. Can you give 
a rule for such a calculati on? A. By the aid o f the 
following rules you can readily solve the example: 
Measure the length in feet of that part of the girth 
of the pipe which is in contact with the running 
water, and the sectionai llrea in square feet of that 
part of the pipe which is occupied by thc water, (46) 'V. {i. a�ks: How many �qultre inche� calling the first quantlty lJ, and the second A. Also 

has a 7 inch piston � A. About 3H'4S.',. To lind thc measure the length of the pipe, I, and the diameter 
area of a cirele, square the diameter and multiply a, taking both dimensions in feet. You can then 
it  by 0',8-';'1. calculate a coellident of friction, I, by the rule. 

(47) W, W. U. asks: 1. '''hat proportio n  1=0'00" x (1+ .!:..-) andthc t()tal friction 11 will should the suction pipe of a direct-acting steam 12<1 ' , , 
pumphave to the size of the water cylinder? A' I Ix/) . 
Make it�othat theY.eloclty of the wat�shall not bCF=fx .. ·A-· Then, calling the head under 
be over HlXl feet a. mmutc. 2. 'What is the velocity whieh the water is Howing, or the total gl'llde, II, of water Howing mto a vacuum under atmospheric nnd the velocity in feet pel' second, p: 1l=8'02;iX pressure? A. It will depend upon the orifice, be
ing about the same as water would huve in fiowing 
into the air under a head of Mfeet, plus the head 
l'equired to overCome the friction in the pipes. 

(48) .1. :\1. �1l�'.,: Let there be four �t"am en, 
gines, similar in all respects with the exception of 
their cylinders. The mean pressure per square 
inch, the length of stroke, and the numbe,' of 

Ih. Thcseformulas willgi"e a close approximation 
tlF 

having booneonstructed from careful experimcnts. 
There are, howe"cr, so mlllny thingg that are apt to 
affect auy particular ease in pl'lletice that an ab
solute result cannot be obtained cxcept by a test. 

. (68) E. B. \V. f\ay�, in reply to F. J. H., 
who asked how t o  calculate the distance between 
two points on the surface of a globe, angle and ra
dius being given: Multiply the radius by 6·2."':1l�, 
which givcs the circumfel'ence of thc globe; then 
3000 : the given angle :: circumference: distance 
between proposed points meusure,l on the surface. 
The distance measured on a stl'aight line may bt, 
found by a simple operation In triangulation. 

(GO) B. K. 'Y. suys, in reply t o  R. c., who 
asks if therc is any way to test the sourness of 
vinegar: I find that the pickle manufacturers use 
the soda test, as follows: Put in a proof gla8s1 oz. 
of \inegar, weigh out a certain number of graiTl1< 
of English bicarbonate of soda, and slowly drop it 
int() the Yinegar until it eea.�es to foam. If it will 
stand 3:i grains,it is fit for their ,,1'(?: hut much lel'!< 
strength would do for table use. 

(70) A. L. W. says, in answer to H. O. B . . 
who asksfora rule for finding the radius when an 
arc and its chord are t>iven: The logarithmic sin(l 
of J1j the arc is to J1j the chord as the logarithmic 
cosine of l1i the arc is to the cosine of 7Ii the arc. 

arc chord arc arc That is: logsin··2- :-2-::log.cos. 2 :eoo·-·2-
strokes in a given time are all equal, but the diam- (60) R M. ask.: 1. At what heat will fowl's 

h I· 81 d l' tl eggs hatch in an oven? A. 10'2" to 104" Fah. 2. are eten< of t e cy mders are , 0, 12, an " respec ve- . , 'fhen : .. +C08.' � =radius. 
Iy. Would the hOl"e power of the four engines be How are hatchmg ovens constructed 1 A. You I :! 2 
in thc proportion 8, 10, 12, IIndH? A. Neglecting will find a full des�iption on p. 42S, Science Bee""j 
friction and other prejudidalrc'>'istances,the pow- for 1873. 3. Are ch,ckens so hatched as strong and I (71) A. W. S. say�, in rpply to several COl" 
er. would yar" as the squares of the diameters of I healthy as those hatehed by a hen? A. If prover respondents who asked how to keep cider sweet: 
t�o�'li"ders.· care is bestowed upon the egj(ll while hatching,the Fill a bar!'el' with new cider, plu g i t u p  with a cork, 

Are therc any steamers provided with two steam chIckens wIll be stl'ong and healthy. and through the cork put tl lead pipe. Bend the 
engines, and do these engines work simultaneous- (61) H. A. S. a�ks: 1. \\'hat element� may pillc over and put the other end in u. pail of water. 
Iy? A. Such an arrangement is quite common. be detected by the �pectroscope? A. Potassiulll, This will allow the gas from the cider to pass otf 

(4!J) J. F. says: I wish to make Illy gret'n. sodium, lithium, rubidium, oo>sium, barium, stron- thl'Ough the pipe, and the water will keep the ah' 
house tighter by put tyingthe laps of the glll�. Or- tium, and calcium arc the elements sought for in from getting Into the barrel. 
dinary putty comes oft' after a year or two. Can tlte usual coul'l'e of spectrum analysiS. 2. What is 
you sUg'>(est a mixture, to be applicd with II putty the usual charge for spectral analysi., when fur
knife, toot will adhere pormanentl,v and can be re- ther examination is not required? A. ]):om $1 to 
moved, when necessary, for repairs? A. Use soft $10, according to the difficulty of the examination 
putty, composed of 10 Ills. whiting, 1 ib. white lead, and the number of the substances to be examined 

\Y. S. M. I\sks. 'Yhllt cltemicalR will 
keep tnllow in "olution with crude petroleum at u 
low tempcrature?-J. E. W. IUlks: How can I tin 
smull lead cRsting� { 

. 

� gill olive oil, and sufficient linseed oil to give the for. ------- �-.-

mixture the proper eonsistenee. (62) G. P. mlks: What is the best part of I COKXUNICATION8 RECEIVED . 
(.30) D. D. P. asks: 1. '''hich kind of wood the States to go to, to shoot pI1tirie chickens and The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ap-

is best for railroad ties, oak, ehestnut, or other other galne ? A. Iowa is considered the be8t State know ledges, with much pleasure, the receipt of 01'
kind? A. Oak is the best material. 2. Which is for prairie chicken shooting; but it is rather late iginal papers and contribntions upon the following 
best to p"eserve them? A. The Bethel process of in the seILSon for good shooting at thtltlc birds. subjects: 
preservation, used in Europe, aud to 80mc slight You would probably get the best sport durinl(" this On Mind Reading. By.W. E. H. 
extent in this country. 3. How long will one last if month in the State of Georgia, making headquur- On Coinage Free of Charge. By A. 8, S. prepared with coal t ar? A. A proper treatment is ters at Savannah. Thegamewould be snipe, wood- On the Spider's Ingenuity. By I. T. 'I'. 
said to double the duration of sen'ice of a tie, ma- cock, quail, and duck. In some parts of thi8Stnte, On Patents aud Patent Laws. n,· G. W. P. 
king it last from 14 to 20 years. good wild turkey and deer shooting is to be had. On Powdered Fuel. By J. J.�. 

. 

(til) ;\1. G. llskH: 1. How iH brass spun, and I (63) II. J. E. asks: lIas skillt'd labor ad. 
I 

Also enquiries and answet's from the following: what toolsare used? A. It is secured to a re"olv- yanced or receded in price in the United States .J.II.-W. n. R-C. T. S.-V.-A. X. W.-.1. F. '['._ lng mandrel on which thc pattern is fixed, and slnce' the introduction of faetorics, machine shops,l C.L.-D. de F.-A. R. J. 
pressed up against this with a blunt tool. 2. How lew.? A. It has advanced. ; __ 

many puunds pressurc wlll a eopper boiler, 3 feet How does the gold doliar of the United Stlltes 
long,11 inches in diameter, a nd !1l ineh thick,stan<l? I compare with the coin of other eountrles III fine�: HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
A. About 60 Ibs. per square inch. ness? A. The law of the IUnited States, passed in Correspondents whose inquiries fail. to appear 

(52) G. Itsks: How is lead gi"en to the yalve relation to this subject,isas follows : " B e  it further should repeat them. If not then pubhshed, they 
. . .  enacted, That the standard for both gol d and silver may conclude that, for good reasons, the Editor de-of 11 hoist mil' engme, runnmg both ways with only . h lJ '  S Clines them. The address of the writer should 111-one eccentri c? The cam or eccentric)"O<I orkso corns of t e mted tntes shall hereafter be such . (:38) 'Y. E. II. a�k� : '''hat is thp. procesH of an upper and lower hook of a rock sha� Ho 

n that, of one thousand parts by weight, nine hUII- ways be '!"IVen. 
f t ' tl 11 

. w dred h II b f t i d h d ed f I EnquirIes relating to patents or to the plltenta-mann 'It' urmg le sma round gla!\8 beads which much should the valve overlap the 11Ort? A The s a c 0 pure me a ,  an one un r 0 a - . ' 
IIrc .<rIM by the pound l' 'l'hey seem to have no . . . ioy; and the ulloy of the silver coins 8hall be of bllityof inventions, 8.!lSignments, etc., will not be lead cannot be <IUlte equalized by th,s arrange. . '  published here All such questions when initials frllchu-ed eugt.'8. A. Tb eyare made from tubes cut ment an,l you can probably Rdjust it best by a f copper, and the alloy of the gold effins shall bc of . , 
into the proper Icngths the sharp edges being i i i  ' 

ew copper and 8ilver provided the silver do not ex- oniy are given, are thrown into the waste basket, M 
rounded by fming, bein� heated in sand to �revent . tr a s. 

, . . ceed one half of' the whole alloy. The English it would fiU half of our l,aper to print .them all 
their fusing together . (53) J, M. R. asks: 1. "hat lS the compoII1'I pound has �16 grllins pure gold in a t

.
housand the but we generally take pleasure in answermg briefly . tion of the cheaPest braSS? A. Apply to a cheap twenty franc piece of France has J<\l9, the AUs- by mail, if the writer's BA:ldress is given. 

(39) D. H. L. IlskB: Are the trade dollar bra.'!S founder. We have seen so-called brlUlS of, tlian ducat has 900. Hundreds of enqniries analo ous t()the foUowing 
coins issued by the Uni�ed States gov�l'nll�ent such poor quality that but for it� color wu should I What wood is best for lightness, ell\>lticity, nnd are sent: "Who makes theodon�ogl'llph,for laying 
"taU)ped or

, 
m?l�c

.
d, to gIve the im�resslOnsf I have iudged it to be lead. 2. Can bron�e be cast in : durability? A. Try IRllcewood. Your other 'lues- out t�eth of gear .wheels? "ho �e�ls diamond 

wish to make slmltlr m�dal�. A. The) are struck ; other than clay molds, renewed for each cast? A.: tions are not suited to our columns. drills! Wh:, sells hthographs of marme eng In�� 
but tOl' your purpose It  would douhtle,s b,' uet- i Metallic molds arc frequently used. a. Is there any' ' .  Who makes t�e best evaporator, heated by steam 
ter to cast them composition of mctal which, while cheaperthan (64) F. E. R. !l8k8. At what speed would an Who sells naIl making machinery? Who makes 

(40) O. 1\1. H. :mys: Suppose It locomotive brass, wlll bc as hard and as tough'! A. No. !. engine hnving2 inches b�re and4J1jlnchesstroke drive well apparatus?" All such personal enquIries 
entoine is running at the rate of 30 miles per hour, What will prevent common gray iron from rust. drive a boat18fect long, " feet wide, and drawing are pnnted. as WIll be obser"cd, in the column of 
in full fore gear, and ig suddenly reversed to full ing? A. It can be covered with varnish or other fllnche� of water? The engine will have 100 re\'o- "Business and Personal," which is specially set apart 

Preparation to keep ot! the 0'.. lutions pel' lninute aud 50 Ibs. �team. A. The en- , for that purpose, subject to the charge mentioned back gear. Is there much danger of the cylinder - . Id b I I 
_ . . gmewou e.entire y too mla I to give a satisfac_ 1 atthe head of that colunm. Almost any desired in-heads being blown out? A.No. Thedaugerwould (1)4) 'V. J: P. asks: "hilt I" OW best mf'ans tory result, unlCJlSamuch higher pressure of �team fonnation can in this way 1e expeditiously ob-be of breaking some of the moving part�. for consummg smoke? We han' tWO Conlish tmd greater piston ,peea were employed. tained. 
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